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TEE CITY.
To Advertiser*.

Advertisements and special notices intended
lor the Evening and Eight Editions must be
handedinat the Counting Boom before one
o’clockeach day. The Evening Edition af-
fordsan excellent medium for transient adver-
tising,as it circulates at all thehotels, depots,
publicplaces, and on all the trains departing
in theuftenroonand night,besides beingread
by thousands of citizenswho obtain thepaper
from the news boys, at the news stands andat
the Counting Room. The terms forsuchad-
.Tertlslng, are made knownat the Business Of-
fice, 51 Clarkstreet.

The Wab in India.—ThePanorama of the
War In India, will be on exhibition in this
city duringthe week.

The Mill.—The prize fight to which we
have before alluded, comes off to day. The
particulars as to lime and locality,hare been
kept aprofound secret, in fear ofpolice Inter-
ference,but it isknown that the train Jcavcs
at 9 a.m.

Cuiclit Court.—The Circuit Court will
adjourn on Mondayuntil Thursdaymorning'of
this week, in honor of the first day of the
New Tear. Therewill be no callof the docket
on Monday.

A Cheap Wat of Making a NewsPateh.—
The Times waits until the evening editions of
the Tbibune and Journalarc issued, steals the
dispatches and then Issues, thereby saving
its telegraphbill It is a cheap wayof getting
up a newspaper, ifnot mi honest one.

Scaup Lost.—A very handsome red scarf
was left on seat 27, section N, in Bryan Wall,
at the conclusion of the concert on Friday
evening, and was foundby one of the audi-
ence a few minutes after. Will the person
who found ithave the kindness toleave it at
the Tribune office ?

High Price or Coffee.—. I the present
highprice of coffee, every family should be
supplied with one of Sanborn’s Patent Coffee
Sleepers. It will savea largeamount‘in the
consumption of the article, and at the same
timeproduce a mostdelicious and delicate cup
of the beverage. Try one. For sale by W.
H. Malory, No. 71Lake street.

Masonic.—At a Bcgubx Communication of
Garden City Lodge, No. 141,held in the Ma-
sonic Temple on 'Wednesdayevening, Decem-
ber 25th, the following officers were elected
for the ensuingyear;—W/B. Bateham, W.M.;
3. W. Norris, S. W.; L. A-Hamblin, J. W.:
Henry Starring, Treas.: C. H.UHibridgc, Sec.;
J. H. Johnson, S. D.; C. Sink, J. D.; E. J.
Biggins, Tyler.

Fibf.—The alarm of fire at 5}J o’clock
SMurday .morning, was occasioned byihc
partial burning of a'gfflarfnooden tenement
sit thecomer of Wells and Whiting streets.
The Department was out in good style, bat
the flames, which had not got fairly started,
were extinguished by theneighbors before it
arrived on the spot. Damage slight-

* Death at Camp Douglas.— Samuel Gor-
man, a member of Company I, 4th Regiment,
diedof measleson Friday last at Camp Doug-
las. The body was sent to Ms relatives at
MHlersburg, Mercer county. On Saturday,
another soldier diedat camp, named Harvey
Bureau, a member of Capt. Lawson’s Com-
pany, Mechanic Fusilecr Regiment. The
body was forwarded to Grundycounty on Sat-
urdaynight.

The Right Naue.—The name of the gal-
lant Lieutenant Colonel of the S2d Indiana
regiment, Gen. McCook’s Division, whopar-
ticipated so creditably in the MumfordsviUe
fight,has been traveling throughourexchaugcs
in every conceivable shape orthography can
be twisted into. His proper name is Henry
von Trebra. He was formerlyafiourdealerin
thiscity, and is wellknown in theNorth Di"
vision. Before coming to this country hewas
an officer of distinction inPrussia.

Peomotioxs.— S. W. Grosvenor, William J.
Steele,and Jonathan Shade, by a special order
from Gen. McClellan, have been discharged
from Barker'sDragoons, now at Washington,
and have received commissions inCoLYoss’
cavalry regiment, Grosvenoras Captain; Steele,
First Lieutenant, and Shade, SecondLieuten-
ant. These promotionsare well made. The
officersare men of experience and proficients
in the cavalry drill, and bring to theirnewpo-
sitions the valuableresults of long sendee as
volunteers. We understand they will be ready
toreceiverecruits onMonday, This is an ex-
cellent opportunity which many desiring to
enlist In the cavalry sendee will be quick to
improve,

Tom Thumb.—Gen. Tom Thumb, whohas
been the feature of the past week, remains at
Kingsbury Hall for another week, which will
positivelybe his last one, as on Saturdaynest
he commences a journey northward. The
little man has met with extraordinary success
in this city, and will vary his entertainments
the coming week so as to suit the tastesand
indulge thecuriosity of all The General was
at the Hinkley concert Friday evening and
created quite a,sensation- He enteredthe Hull
during Mollenhoner’s splendid performance
of the “ Carnival,” and in spite of the excel-
lent music drew the attention of the whole
audience and was the focus of hundreds of
operaglasses. For a little man, the General
is decidedly abig thing.

pT As civilization advances, the callsupon
the ingenuity of the inventor increase, and
dayby day tbe contrivances of earlier times
giveplace to articles of elegance and useful-
ness. The Saponaceous Compound of Honey
Glycerine and Cocoa Xut OH, designated Co-
coaine Soap, has already elicited thehighest
admiration of competent judges. It ispre-
pared from the purest and best materials, and
possesses Che desirable qualities of rendering
the skin delicately smooth and clear, and re-
moving all imperfections. It is guaranteed
equal, if not superior, to the fir famed and
heretofore unrivalledproductions of the cele-
brated Paris and Loudon perfumers. It is
neatly and elegantly put up in boxes contain-
ing three cakes at 35 and 50 cents the box
by Smith & Dwyer, druggists and chem-
ists, opposite theTremont House.

AnOutbade on Tom Thumb.—Adaring at-
tempt was made on Friday night last torob
the little General, Tom Thumb, of bis jewels
and other articles of value which havebeen
presented him, and which, apart from their
worth as souvenirs, arc of the mostcostly de-
scription. The burglarsbroke into the dress-
ing-room of Kingsbury Hall, where Thomas
givaAliis entertainments, and thoroughlyran-
sackedevery boxand trunk in the room, scat-
tering dressesand otherarticles over the floor
indiscriminately. The jewels in the mean
time were safe in the hands of tlie watchful
agent at the hotel, and the burglars werepoor-
ly rewarded for their trouble. Seeing no
earthly use for such a collection of small
clothes, the burglars decamped without ab-
stracting any of them. They had evidently
seen the jewels on exhibition, and noticing
they were removed to the rear, supposed they
werekept there.

<Titchisg I>'.”—The Journo? is exercised
again, because -we have “pitchedinto” the sex-
toss, and wonders ifweTrill next ‘‘pitch in-
to” the churches and graveyards. We vrould
advise the Journalto pitch into the chnrch it-
self as speedily as possible, ifit would be in
a proper condition topitch into thegraveyard,
an operation, from appearances, not far dis-
tant. Wc intend, when we bnoio a thing to
be wrong to hit it square in the faceandkeep
hitting it as long as we have breath. If that
day ever arrives when wemust getupon our
knees, cat dirtat of every rascal,
and wink at every enormity lest wc displease
some titnlaiy, powerful or wealthyknave, wo
shallnot followourneighbor'sexample by do-
ing itpublicly. The Journalhas done it for
sixteen long years. "What thrift has it to show
forits fawning? Where does it stand in the
great journalistic race of the day? Whoknows
where itwill be to-morrow^ 1

Tight Fit.—A. man by the name of John
'Martin, an Englishman, brought in from the
-Second Police Precinct on Saturdaycharged
with dranhennCEs and abusing his family.
While awaiting examination before Justice
Davis of the Police Court, fell' down in a fit
'witha horriblescream, and Cor.some moments
layextendedupon the floorof-lie prisoners’
bar, a sight that mighWairdle theblood of the
most callous observer. For a few.
his life wac despairod audit was
•water had bceinosed plentifully upon hislace
and thepalms ofhishands bad been continu-
ously beatenby theattendant officers that the
congested bloodleft his face and flowedagain'
in its accustomed channels. It would seem
that one such lesson as thiswitnessed by the
dozenor more occupants of that dock would
have theeffect ofa solemnwarning and Induce
them to let liquor alone.' Martin was well
enough to he fined ten.dollars and sent for
thirtydayeto the ln tonor fifteen

tho tlmeofhtfffoddea attack.

XJkgeateful.—The Detroit critics are
growling savagely because the Hinklcy Opera
Troupe sang Don Daftqttale with a piano ac-
companiment, and furiously ask why Graudid
notbringbis orchestrawith him. A travel-
ingorchestra is very like a travelingelephant,
and when it sets out entire, invariablyreturns
disjointed. Toodlee, with his house foil
of wheelbarrows, coffinsand doorplates, can-
notbehalf so [unhappyas a managerwith an
orchestra onhis back. Therefore is it cus-
tomary for the manager to hire his orchestra
where he gives his operas. Chicago had Don
Dasquale with an effective orchestra furnished
at a moment’s notice and with a single re-
hearsal. If Detroit had an orchestra, un-
doubtedly Gran would have employed it.
When the singing birds go into the woods,
however, they must take things as they find
them, and expect the ungrateful rustics to
pelt them.

The FaibNext ‘Week. -—TVe arc pleased to
hear that theFair, under the direction ofKey,
Dr. Butler, to be held at Bryan Hall on the
SOth and 81st of December, the Ist and 2d of
January, gives every promise ofa goodhar-
vest The universal impression seems tobe,
that it will succeed, and allare acting upon
this idea. Dr. Butler is so well known among
us, not only as a clergyman,but as the true-
hearted chaplain of the Irish Brigade, that
his name is a warrant of success; and his co-
adjutors cannot be excelled. The musical
world gives its quota to theentertainment, as
he has a right to expect. A pantomime for
the lovers of wit and humor, and a series of
tableaux,under thecare of Mr. G. P. A Hcaly,
the celebrated artist, also give nn excellent
characterto theprogramme.

Chicago Bible Society.—Tbeanniversary
meeting of tbe Chicago Bible Society which
waspostponed in consequence of tbe inclem-
ency of theevening, will be held on Monday
evening, Dec. 30tb, at Trinity Church. Ser-
vices commence at 71-3 o’clock. Addresses
maybe expected from Rev. Messrs. A. Swazy,
T. M. Eddy, D. D., Wm. Fatten and James
Pratt, D. D.

The meeting for the election of officers will
be held on Tuesday evening, Dec. SI, in the
Lecture Room of tbe Second Presbyterian
Church. T. B. Carter, Sec’y.

Donations.—The surgeons of CampDoug-
las return thanks for the following valuable
donations to sicksoldiers:

Prom Chicago Sanitary Commission—2 woolen
shirts. 2 prs drawers, 1 sheet,! pillow. 9pillow
cases, CO comforters. Also valuable donations of
medicines and other articles.

Received from Camp Douglas Hospital Aid So-ciety—l 9 cons oysters. S lbs natter, 1sack rusk. 6botfles cranberry sauce, 8 tomatoes, 14 sheets,
package of medicine valued at $9.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,
TJktteb States Ciecot Court—BeforeJudgeDrummond—No. 729. John Wynne and

Sethß. Haines vs. John Bailev. Judgment
and dclanlt. No. 733, Samuel C. Davis vs.
Seeley, Hatfieldand White. One week toplead.
No. 724. Same t>« same. Same order. No. 738
Edgerton et a] vs. Franklin Worcester ft al.
Default against defendants—No. 90, Chance-
ry. George 8. Hurfey ct al vs. Ales. 8. Stew-
art d a?—No. SU, Chancery. Ichabod L. Gage
et <U vs. James P. Gariick d. al. Receiver’s Re-
port confirmed—No.854, Chancery. George
Bliss ct al rs. Edmund B. Hannact al. Report
of Receiver confirmed—No. 424, Chancery.
James Pattee ct al vs. Wells& Chapman. Re-
port of Receiverconfirmed.

Circuit Court—Before Judge Manierre.—
No. 433, Chancery, Galena & Chicago Union
Railroad Co. vs. the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
& ChicagoRailroad, Joliet and Chicago Rail-
road, Chicago and Mississippi Railroad, John
Ferguson, Thomas E. Walker, The Farmers’
Loan and Trust Company, and the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Railroad. Company;
Masters report confirmed and decree. Com-
missioners, K. B. Mason, E- H- Haddock, Jas.
H. Rees appointed to partition property—the
old St. CharlesAirLine railroad depot opened.
No. 254, Chancery, Elba F. Foster vs.W. M.Foster; master’s report confirmed and decree.
No. 283, James Markhurst et al vs. canal boat
Mniy Ann. The Court foundissue for defend-ants* Plaintiff moved for arrest of judgment
and dismissal of appeal. Sustained, and find-
ingarrested, and the orderoverruling motion
to dismiss set aside.

Superior Court—Before Judge Goodrich in
bane,—No. 837, T. E. R'igby and F. C. Rigby,'
Jr., vs. JehlalF. Horten. Judgment forplain-
tiff for$168.50. No. 656, James Ward r«. Chi-
cago. Marine and Fire Insurance Company.
Judgment,.s43-69. .No. 658, Geo. W. Stan-
ford, nse of'Jifr D£3Votd: w. same; ,' Judgment
forplaintiff sS£tJo.T'No.662,JainCß Mitchell,
TT. Putnam, B. &J. Page, use of E. F. Run-
-on, tv.eamc. Judgment for plaintiff $27./46,
wtp. 761 Frank T. Baker va. Marine Bank, Chi-
fcaap.' Judgment of the26th December. Set
astoßj New trial conceded.- --

mct-wobqmhit«*,T—•Rano-n of Thermometer for
last week, notedby E. L..O'Hara, Druggist, No.
SO West Randolph street;

1881.Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,

T A.X. 12 3C. 6 R.X.
Dec. S3 2S ,f2 81

.. S3 ...9? 25

..
34 8* 29 8i
85 ....2S 81 35

.. 86 43 84 23

.. 88 8 90 22
.. 88 ...» 81 85

jyjIT CHELL A ZAHM,
SUnghtorers and Packer* of

BEEF AND BORE,
Packing House, Archer Road, Bridgeport.
Weare now prepared to execute with promptoea

and dispatch orders for the purchase. slaughtering,
packingand curtnc of Cattle and Hogs, upon as favor-
able termsas anyhouse in the trade. •

Om<3, 71 KtKZIE STREET, t

rpo GROCERS.—W©’TareTeceivingJL some of the choicest brand* of•• ■ - '

ST, LOUIS WIRTES-WffIEAT FLOUR,

OARX).—Ors. "R. &' JiWHnnter,
\J physicians for the diseases of the THROAT
and LUNGS take this method of Informing
their paoema and those desirous of consulting
them In this port of the country, that they:
hare opened a Branch Office at No. 11 Auras
street, Chicago.coder the pereonst attendance of Dr.
JAMESHUNTER. Special attention will be given to
ell diseases or affections of the
throat, lungs or heart,
To which branch of the profession the Da- Banter
have formany years devotedthemselves exclusively.

Hours of A. H. to i P. JL Chicago
Office. No. ff 'Adaxns street, near Michigan avenue.
New Tork Office, No. 5T Eastfifth street deJUSTS-iw

A DVEBTISEMENT.—For *I.OOJ\ Iwin sell the recipe for mating the celebrated
PreparedGlue, same as sold by Spsllutg and others..
This Is the first timethisrecipe has been madepuhUe.
Inroeoee tosell this recipe for One Dollar, tn enable
every man to get It Spalding has made oat of this
Glue more thantwo hundred lnoo«»nd dollars within
the lastyear. Address &8. COUCH, Ottawa, ZUlnola.

dtfLhMMa

The Funeral ofCol. W. A, Webb.
The t>oJy of the late lamented Colonel

'William A. Webb, who died at Smith*
ton, Mo., last Tuesday, was brought to this
city. over the St. Louis, Altonand Chicago
railroad ou Saturday morning, in charge
of Acting Quartermaster General Martin,
Capt. Varden, of the Ist regiment Douglas
Brigade, and Capt. Rankin, of the United
States Army. The train reached the depot at
5 o’clock a. m., and the remains of CoL Webb
were immediately taken inchargeby an escort
detailed by CoL Comings, of the Fifty-first
Regiment, for tbepurpose, and transportedto
Bryan HalL v Guards were at once placed at
the doors of the building, and the populace
excluded until ten o’clock, at whichhour it
had been announced ,ihc funeral ceremonies
WOUld COP'aiCECC.

At ten o’clock, our citizens, ladies and gen-
tlemen and soldiers, began to crowd the gal-
leryof Bryan Hall, the lower portion having
been reserved by themaster of ceremonies for
the accommodation of the military and the
corpse, which lay in state in a metallic case in
the centre of the apartment, directlyfacing
the stage, draped in the American colors and
guarded. The silver plate upon the elegant
sarcophagusbore thefollowing inscription:

TV. A. WEBB,
Colonel of 43d Regiment 111.Volunteers.

DIED
December 24th, 1361.

At eleveno’clock,the escortandguardswere
removed from the hall, and their places taken
by the pall bearers detailedby CoL Tucker. A
number of thepersonal friends of the deceased
also stood at the front of the stage. Rev.
James Pratt, Rector of Trinity Church, the
officiatingclergyman, then came forward, clad
in the canonical robes, and pronounced in a
solemnmanner tbe impressive and beautiful
burial service ofthe Episcopal Church. This
was preceded and followed by a dirge by the
regimental band. The Rector closedthe ser-
vices by briefly addressing theassemblage sub-
stantially as follows: “Men and brethren:
This is thelast of earth—thelast of thebattle.
It ha« been truthfullyremarked that our whole
life iwbut a series of skirmishes, and thegreat
battle, the momentous conflict, comes at the
close. Happy he who is prepared for the fight ;
St. Paul has wisely said—and let it be ouraim
xobe able also to say—* Thanksbe unto God
who giveth us the victory* through Jesus
Christ, our Lord.’ May yours,my hearers,
prove ever such a victory.” Mr. Pratt then
lead in a most ferventprayer, after which there
was mournful music by the band, when the
pall-bearers took up the bodyand deposited it
in thehearse winch stood at the door. The
procession then formed in the followingorder,
and marchednorth onClarkstreet, to the City

, Cemetery:

BAND.
C-OT.ONEL tiSITH.

First Battallion45th Bcgiment.
W (3j9g g S

£ n Ba s « s
C s PIEAESE.] e: 2,
- ta a a
2 | § §
5 « es 5

SecondBatttalion 45th Regiment.
Color Guard.

Third Battafilon 45th Regiment.
Citizens in Carriages.
Citizens on foot.

The following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers:

Col. Cuminas, 51st Regiment Infantry;
Col. Baldwin, 57th Regiment Infantry;
Col. Lynch, 58th Regiment Infantry;
Coi. Bell, 13thRegiment Cavalry;
Lient. Col. Bradley. 51st Regiment Infantry:
Lient. Col. Sherman, Regiment Mechanic Fast

lecre;
lient. Col.Hurlburt, 57th Regiment Infmtry.
The regiment designated by CoL Tucker as

stated in these columns oh Saturday, to act as
funeralescort of the late .CoL Webb, was the
Forty-fifth -Illinois volunteers, from. Camp
Douglas. They appeared in dress uniform,
excepting the Guard of Honor, whowore a
fatigue suit and overcoats—and marched with
arms reversed and colors clad in mourning.
The commissioned officers also wore crape
upon their sword hilts. The regiment ac-
quitted itself with credit. Many remarked
their fine martialappearance.

At the cemetery the ceremonies assumed a
purely military character, and wereperformed
in accordance with the army regulations. The
body was temporarilyconsigned to the vault,
until it shallbo claimed or ordered forwardto
the East by the relatives of Col. Webb.

at the Theatre.
Mr, Collins,nowperforming an engagement

at McVlcker’s Theatre, has consentedto re*
linquiah onenight, and the Manager has thus
been enabled to devote Tuesday evening to
opera. Upon this occasion, the Hinklcy
tronpc xrill appearwitha splendidprogramme,
both in concert and opera. Suslui sings an
aria from “Don Giovanni,” Mollcnhauer, the
’cellist, plays two solos, and little Mary Mc-
Vickerwill sing two ballads, besides appear-
ing in a duo from “ Trovatore,” with Brignoli.
Thelatter uniqueentertainmentTrill undoubt-
edlyprove a decided bit. In addition to the
concert, the entire first part of the “Barber”
will beperformed, and the grand scena and
duo from “Betly,” by Susinl and BrignolL
Seats con bo secured, commencing this morn-
ing at 10o’clock, at H. 3L Higgins’s music
store. This will indeed be a musical gala
night, and an occasion which the lovers of
music will not willingly lose.

Larceny of Monet.—Mary Toomey, a
young woman who has for some time been
residing with Mrs. MaryMoody, a notorious
keeperofa house of ill repute, onRush street,
NorthDivision, was on Saturday arrested by
officerElliott, charged with abstracting the
sum of $l5O, from the house of her boarding
mistress. No examination of the case was
had. The party was brought before Justice
Akin,and held in the sum of SBOO toappear
on Tuesday of the present week for further
examination, and was committed in delimit.
A youngmannamed Casey, suspectedof com-
plicity in the robbery, was also held in the
sameamount of bail fora furtherhearing.

Pictures at Sale.—We call attention to
the advertisement of Gilbert, Sampson &

Co.’s sale of-choice engravings, In gilt and
solid walnut frames, which will take place on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 31st, at seven o’clock-
They consist of first-class engravingsand will
provoke theadmiration of the critic as wellas
the connoisseur. Go and inspect them.

SSfPublic Speakers and Singers can use
“Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” or Cough and Voice
Lozenges, as freely as requisite—containing no
opium or anything that can injure the system.
Thejare invaluable in allaying the hoarseness and
irritation incident to vocal exertion, aud also a
powerful auxiliary in the production of melodious
enunciation.

Dr. TanBoren can nowbe consulted daily
at Ms rooms in McCormick'sBuilding, comer of
Bandolph and Dearbornstreets.

THoMsos‘s.—This is the place to secure a good
dinner, a series of dinners,or weekly board—Game
in its season, Oysters and otherdelicacies, prompt*
ly and nicely served. The first dayyouarenotable
togo home to dinner, try No. 53 Dearborn street.

de3o-2t

BST" Martino, {of the Chicago Dancing Academy)
gives a *• New Year’s Soiree,” on Wednesday eve-
ing, at his “Terpsichorean Temple,” comer of
Clark andMonroestreets. Aplcasant eveningand
good music will be enjoyed by those attending.
SchoolSoirees every Tuesday and Saturday eve-
nings.

During the las t year I sold some 13,000 fee
of my rubber moulding in this city, for keeping
oat the cold and preventing therattle of windows.
I am willing to refund the money paid for the
same in every case where it has not answered the
purpose for which it was intended.

J. B. Bhadstreet,
No. 4Kingsbury block, upstairs.

Tremont House.—“ Hew Tear call,” weddingand
rifiiliog cards and splendid Monograms, for pre-
sents. Ladies call In parlors for “Yankee Card
■Writer.” dec2s4t

$3?"For Holiday Presents go to J. A. Colby,
Agent, 138Randolph st. He ifi selling off theentire
stock of books and jewelry,at war prices. What the
book stores sell for $1.00,1 sell for 60c, $1.25 and
$1.50 books for 62# and 75 cents, and all other
books at great reduction. How is yonr time to
buy your Holiday presentsat halfprice. Such an
opportunity as the unfortunate circumstances
whichrender this sole necessarycan never be ex-
pected tooccur again. decll-Sw

Cook &McLean, 98 Dearborn street, have
made their prico for cleaning and dying Gents’
garments less than any other house in the city.

6e25-ly

Go to domes Boyd’s Exchange Office, S3
Bouth Clark-strect, tosell your nncnrrent Money.
He pays the beet rates. [dec!6-14t]

to the Tetbuxe Office for your printing,
deca-lyr

Go to Dunlop, Sewell & Spalding for Printing.
novll-h221-ly

Go to John Jones, 119Dearbom-st., and get
yonr clothes cleaned and repaired. novl2

DIED.
In this city, on Saturday,.Dec. 2Stb, AGNES DUN-

CAR, Wife of John Ritchie, aged 41 years.
On Wednesday evening, the 25th Inst., of Consump-

tion, at Blackberry, Kano County, UL, ISABELLA,
•widow of William Sccpbam.

latll
pmCAGO MILUrUROTSHING

DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OP AT T- QUARRIES.

C. W. SBO'WK’S PATEHT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

BPTCH “JUSKEE BOLTHG CLOTHS,’’
Burnt Mills and Separators,

Separators for Warehouses,Belting of all wind*,
Hoisting Screws and Ball.

Bran Dusters, Picks, Proof Staffs, &A. &c.
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY
Plans, Specifications and Estimates famishing whendesired,and theconstruction ofSteamandWater Mills

contracted for entire.
Steam Engines, Boilers* &c.} &c.

The subscribers having obtained the Agency for the
Bale of Steam Engines and Boilers from the maaufac-
toryof GODLDISG, EAGLET &SEWELL, of Water-
town, N.T., would Invite the attention of purchasers
to their superior merits of style, workmanship and
powers; also, their verylow pneea. The following Isa list ofPrices of Engine and Boiler, together with
Heater, water and Steam Pipes, Cocks. Valves. ArchCastings and Grates, complete and ready tor use, de-
livered In Chicago;

_ _

5 horse power $ 500 28 horse power. $1,250
8 “ “ 515 25 “ “ LSOO10 “ 725 SO u “ L«75

SS “ “

48 “ “

And In like proportion for largersizes as required.
Every Engine Js furnished with

JDDSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
For Flour MIDs we confidently recommend themas

superior to any other style of Engine, and they will
Save from25 to50 per cent. In Fuel

over the usual class of hollers in use In the West We
shall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-
tablishment, where they may be examined and the
necessary information obtained regarding them. Com-
petent men will. If desired, be furnished tosetop and
start eusintainany part ofthe country. Wealsosopply

WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING, &(X,
Atvery lowprices.

T. W, BASTES * CO’S
Mill Furnishing Depot. West Water street, between

Randolph and Madison sta, Chicago, m.
TostOffice address Box 274. oc5”S-ly

MILWAUKEE

HILL FURNISHING
RSTA HLWTHIWMNT.

RELIANCE WORKS
EDWARD P. ALUS & CO.,

(FormerlyDrakor & SovflleJ

Kos. 290,292 fc 294 WEST WATEE STEEEI
A iltc lnkC|

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
IhitdiAsker Bolting CloUlß, »£&

WTT.T.FUB3USHIHGS GESEBALL7.

Gearing, SMfUng and Foundry Work
Of ere17 description.

EDWABD P. ft CO.fell-SSBI-Bai

Notice to packers.

dec 27 21
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FINANCIAL AND COMMGBCIAL.
MONETABT.

BATFimAT Evening,Dec. 53.188L
The week has been characterized financially by

excessive dullness. Comparatively the demand'
for money is very light,and transactions generally
are confined to narrow limits.

Considerable discussion was had in flnatirinl cir-
cles this morning, over the very fallsynopsis which
oar special dispatch had of the financial scheme to
be presented toCongress ina few days by the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means. It is a measure of
vast importance inalmost any view in whichit
can be considered, and bcncc should attract very
generalattention. An article on the subject win
be found on the second page of this issue. TUo at-
teotion of the entire public was absorbedin the
afternoon by the dispatches stating that the trai-
tors, Mason and Slidell, had been given up, and
financial affairs were almost wholly neglected.

The market for Mew York exchange • opened
stringent, but towards the close It wasa shade
easier. Sellerswere glad to realize onX: though
X was freely paid by several of the larger houses
early in the day. The buying range for the day
was 1-16®K. The bank selling range was, as
yesterday, J*@?*; the same parties selling at the
outsidefigures as were reported yesterday. The
demandis light.

Gold.—The demand for gold is gradually felling
off. Prices remainat formerquotations, viz: sell-
ingby the leading banks to customers, % percent,
premium; by the brokers 1&1 X; buying X&H-

Interest on the MichiganState Debt.—As
willbe seen by the notice in another column, the
State Treasurer announces bis readiness' to pay
the semi-annual interest, some $90,000, on our
State debt. War times, itwQI be seen, have notaffected the staunch credit of our State. It willalso appear that both the present and the July
Interest, havebeen paid without any of those ex-
Eenees for trips to New York and elsewhere, which

ave figured in former reports.
The above, from the Detroit 3W5t/n<, is in the

highest degree complimentary to the integrity and
the resources of our sister State.

Banns in Thbee Pbincjpal Cities.—The state-
ments of (he banks of the three principal cities
of the Union for the last week compare with the
previous one, and the corresponding time of 1860,
as follows:

_
Loans.' Specie. Circula'n.N. York. Dec. 21 $155,751,230

Boston. Dec.23 63,618.783 10.083.365 6.112,133
Phila, Dec. 23 31,163,001 7,167,286 2,118,5*0

Total $252,463,014 51.070.000 16,755.144Last week .-o^,.—Sm?SBS9 n’cajlsio
Last year.

Nets Tons Stock Mabkbt.—The followingtare
the quotations of the Stock Market to-day:

Ist hoard. 3d board.New York CentralE. K. stock 78V 78 V
Galena 65 65
Eock Island 48% 49Burlington and Quincy 56
Michigan Southern (preferred) 39% 39%Michigan Sonthem (common) 18% 19
Tennessee 6 per cent, bonds 41% 42
Missouri 6s 39% '4lVireinia6s .... 47 47Market, firstboard steady; secondboard weak.

The New York Banks and tub Governkkkt
Loan.—-We takethe following from the New York
Commercial Advertiser:

A letter has been made public, addressed to
Moees Taylor, Esq., chairman ot the loan commit-
tee of the associated banks of this city, and under-
stood to be written by the President of one of ourlargest banks, upon the subject of the loans which
have been made by the banks to the Government.
Afterstating that the former never Intended to be
other than the medium between the people and
the Government,immediately supplyingthe moner
ofthe few represented by the banks, until that of
the many could he gathered in, the account be-
tween the contracting parties is thus set down:
The banks have now advanced $110,000,003
And have received back in reimburse-

ment of sales to the public, about.. 85.000.000
Leaving them now in advance $73,000,000

Andhave agreed to advance about thirtymillions
more, which at this moment is the whole of their
undertaking.

Pour months have now passed since the banks
commenced these advances, and their expecta-
tions have not been realized asto the extent of
their relief from the private subscriptions, which
have recently greatly diminished. For this reason
itwas determined that the last advance was on
bonds suitable for the European market, bywhich
they expectedat least to be able to effect a loan in
Europe, should the state of exchange render it de-
sirable. The recent excitement growing out of
the affair of the Trent, hasrendered that resource
quite unreliable, and thehanks will be compelled
tocontinue their advances without immediateproa-
pect of relief, either at home or abroad.

In the meantime, the exchanges have been
• turned against the city, and the specie paid into

the treasury does not now, as formerly, return in-
to the banka. It is now nearly time to decide
whether the banka ought to agree to take the nest
fifty millions of which they have the option until
the Ist of January. If that question is answeredin
the negative, in the view of the writer the Govern-
ment has no option hut topay its creditors in de-
mand notes, which will then become the currencyof the Count ry. The question then remains, ought
the banks to receive any irredeemable currency as
money without full provision for its payment?
And on this head the writer remarks :

It ia very clear that this currency cannot be re-
ceived by banks under their present legal obliga-
tions to treat all credits on their books as ex-
pressing an equivalent of coin. Leaving all logi-
cal conclusions from this statement undrawn, wliat
will he the situation of the Associated Banks after
commencing to take this currency?

With onehundred millions of Government loan
still on hand, they will possess a strong and unde-
niable testimonial of patriotic devotion. The
paper money which they thereafter receive must
largely accumulate on their bands, thus all the
while substantially increasing tbeir Government
loans. So long as the banks inNew York receive
such circulating notes on deposit, they willremain
at par throughout the country, and those who hold
them will naturally seek to secure for them the
guaranty of the Associated Banks, byplacingthcm
on deposit, audmakingthem the basis of exchange.

The natural course of trade must produce au ex-
pansion of credits by the operations of such a cur-
rency, and deposits in banks must largely increase,
andbe represented in their vaults as Government
notes, and in their hooks as legalobligations.

In the meantime, the specie of the Associated
Banks who have taken and are nowcarrying the
Government Loans, is rapidly passing into the
hands of those whohave not snared in this patri-
otic work; andwhena newcurrency shall flow to
New York, in the natural course of trade, the ba-
sis on which it rests will he found to be held else-
where.

Whether the resort bygovernment topaper mo-
ney be immediately or remotely probable, is it not
wise that the decision respecting it should now he
made? and the more so because the payment of
every callof 10per cent, upon their government
engagement renders the banks less able to main-
tain a free choice.

The decision by the b2uks to receive such notes
as money amounts practically to taking so much
additional Government loan a't par, and to the cer-
tainty of having it rapidly accumulate in the
banks in proportion as it shall depreciate in pub-
lic estimation. It amounts to a guaranty by the
Associated Banks that the notes shall be main-
tained at par throughout the country.

Surely toe assumption of such a risk, and the
value of such a boon, requires ample compensation.
Bow can that be given ?

First—By securing from Ccagress a law indem-
nifying the banks from loss for any depreciation in
their hands of the loans already taken, and not yet
sold.

Second—Hy declining to take the Government
notes as money, until the passage ofan act furn-
ishing ample guarantiee of payment by a special
war tax, which, together with the ordinary
sources of revenue, shall be sufficient to pro-
vide—

1.For the ordinary expenses of the Govern-ment.
2. To pay the interest promptly on all loans con-

tracted.
3. To redeem, say, withinone year, all the de-

mand notes to be issued. Said notes to be in all
cases receivable forpayments to Qovernment.l

With this provision fairly and fully made, the
Associated Banka and all other holders of Govern-
ment loans and notes, will possess both “indem-
nity for the past and security lor the future."

COMSIERCIAL*
Saturday Evening, Dec. 27,1861-

Thc following arc the receipts of leading articles
or the last twenty-fonr hours:

BBCSJPTfI FOB BAST TWENTY-FOUR HOUBS.
Flour Wheat Corn Oats Rye Bar.
brla. bu. ba. bu. bu- bn.

GiCITER
RISE 722 1400 TOO ....

....
800

DICER SOS 850 1932 734 20 ....

C8&QE8.... 245 2194 3128
HWE R 2783 »tlB 12l 433 ....

A&StLEE... G3 880 2550 1400
Total. 4117 7392 11008 3355 463 800

LH'gsDH’gs Cattle Hides Lft’d H'ws
No. No. No. lbs. lbs. brla.

6&CD RE,
EIRE. 8869 43 55 .... 8156
DICER 1260 178 .... 49W 16855
C8&Q8R.... 4400 SO 113 11633 71053
KWER.. .... 84 15 17 1424 ....

A&StLER... 750 20 48 500 ....

Total. 9SC3 285 233 17760 96149
There was a good attendance on ’Change today;

but there was very- little disposition among buy-
ers to operate, and the leading markets were dull
and dragging—both Com and wheat having suffer-
ed a slight decline. As soon, however, as the news
of the surrender of Mason and Slidellwas receiv-
ed, renewed confidence was imparted to nearly
every article, and prices generally rallied—in some
instances a materialadvance being gained.

The receipts of Live Hogs to-day were upwards
of 9,000 bead; but under an active inquiryboth by
shippers and packers, the market was brisk and
firm—heavy hogs selling about 5c above yester-
day’s prices; but towards evening, owing to far-
ther arrivals, the market was rather tame, and
buyers held off, looking for lower prices to-mor-
row, About 6.500 head changed hands at the va-
rious yards, at a range of $3.40&380 gross—the
bulk of the sales being at $2.£5@9.70 for heavy,
and |3.40@2.60 for baconhogfl.

TheProvision marketwas generally quiet. Hess
Pork is still in fair demand, and we note sales of
SSO brls at $9.50, and SO brla light Mesa at $9.00.
The demand is still chiefly on Canadian account.
Lard is dull, especially steam-rendered, and wc
note light sales at 6K@7c for kettle-rendered:
@6%c for steam; and 6Kcfor Nol Lard. There
is nothing doing in Cat Heats.

There was & good demandfor Beef Cattle to-day,
and the tendency of the market was decidedly up-
wards—-with sales at for good to prime,
and $1.56@2.87K for common to fair. Besides the
active inquiry by packers of tierce beef, there is a
good demand by Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and
New York shippers, and also by Government con-
tractors.

The supply of Dressed Hogs is atfll very light,
and the market to-day was firm, with sales at
s?.9C@Bi»—the bulk of the transactions being
at SAIS.

The demand for flour is still very light, and the
market doll and- stagnant. To-day' about 930
-this were sold'at a range of $L55&100 forr
Spring extras, and ‘ $4.50 for Winter. The 7
wheatmarket opened dullandlower, with sales of
Kol sfiiagai-CBe, and No2iptingatGß@6Bjsc;
but as goon aa the newsof the surrender of Mason
and Slidell was announced, an active speculative
inquiry took place, and an advance of folly lo was'
gained, with sales ofNo. 1spring at 70c, and No St
spring at 64#@66c—dosing with bnyers at the in-
side flud sellers at the outside quotation. Com
was dolland xc lower, with sales of about 85,000

'"bushelsat 22% @23c for Mixed in store—principal-
ly the outside figure. Oats were dull, withBale* at
16c. Byo was firm at 32c. Barley steady. Seed,
qulothut firm. HJghvrinoa unchanged.

CHICAGO DAILY BUBSEI.
%

.

Satubdatßvsbxno,Dec, S3.
PROVISIONS—The market fbrallktnda qfPro*

ductto-daywag exceedingly quiet. Sales were:
260 brls Mesa Port, at $9.60; 250 brlsLight Hess
at $9.00; 160brls MessFork, onp.t,; 50 tea prime
kettle Leaf, at 7c; 100 tes prime steam-
rendered Lard, and 50 brls kettle-rendered, at 6j£q
SO tes No. 1Lard at 6Vc; 100tes prime steamLard
at G*fc; 100 teaYellow Grease at 4*£c.

TALLOW—I 2 brls butchers' at %c; packers'
tallow Is heldat 72£@6c.

FLOUR—Received, 4,111 brls. Market dufl.
Sales. 300 brls “Peerless” spring extra at $4.00;
100brls good extra at $3.05; 100brls do at $3.60;
100 brls at S3AS; 100 brls 41 Genesee” winter at
$4-50.

WHEAT—Deceived 7,282 bu. Market opened
dolland heavy, but dosed at an advance of 1c $

bnahel. Bales 400 bu No 1Bed Winter instore at
75c; 4,000 bu No 1 Spring In store at G9c; 200 bu
doat 70c; 4CobuNo2 Spring in store at 64c; 1,000
bu do at 63*fc; 25,000 bu do at 63&c; 6,00 bu do
at 64Xc; 5,C00 bu do (in a special house) at 65c
BGobu Rejected Springinstore at slc; 400 bud*
at B2c; Bagged wheat doIL Sales 165 bags lowa
Clubat 70c oa track.

CORN—Received, 11,008 bu. Market dulland 3%c
lower. Sales, 28,000 bn Mixed in store at 33c;
1,000bn doat 22 J£c; 3,000 bu dost 22iiC; 1,000 bu
do at22#c; 400 bu newcom on track at 18c.

OATS—Eecelred, 2355 Ira. Market dull. Sale?,
5.000 bu No. 1 in store at 18c.

RYE—Received, 443 bn. Market firm,' Soles,
3.000 bu No. 1 in store at 32c.

BARLEY—Received, 800 bu. Market firm.
Sales, ISO bags good by sample,at 85c on track.

CLOVERSEED—SI bgs goodat $3.75.
HIGHWINES—Steady at 13c.
BROOM CORN—3 tons choice at SBS; 4 tons in

ferior at $25.
BUTTER—Firkin in fair request at 7@Bc. Roll

dull.
EGGS—rreeh,l4@lsc £ doz.
POULTRY—Dressed Chickens dull, with sales

at $1.25 f* doz; Turkeys dullatat 7C B).
COOPERAGE—DuII. 73 pork barrels at SLSO

del.
DRESSED HOGS—Received, SSS. Market more

active and a shade firmer. Sales were:
19Hogg, averaging 273 fi)3 at
17 “ “ 275 *'

14 u “ SSO “

ISO “ at $3.0C®3.16. dividingon 2M IbV.
11 iv at |3.00®3.12>i, '• 200 lbs.
15 “ at

.$3.20
... G.20

3.15
... 3.15

LIVE HOGS—Beceivcd, 9,663. There was a
very active demand, both by shippers and pack-
ers, and the market for heavy hogs ruled 5c
lugher; bat on bacon hogs there was no material
change. Towards the close, owing to increased
receipts buyers were not so eager, and the market
was quiet. One lot of very choice hogs were sold
by GeorgePunk, (fed by Isaac Funk, of McLean
county) to Mr, Ellis, for shipment to Brighton.
They averaged 450 lbs each, and brought $2.80
gross. John Hughes purchased one lot of 900 small
bacon hogs, for Fisher & Taylor,at s2.4o—aver-
aging £2O lbs each. The day’s transactions at the
various yards were as follows
IC6 Hogs. av. 430 lbs at
452 " " 344

3TO
333
353
814
SOS

• 802
'* 253

280
240251
241

ice;
452
44

9511
90

857
1L53

129
467

1216
813
146

1053

.$2.8*1
. 2.75
. 2.7255'

. 3.70
. 2.63
. 2.63#
. 2.60
. 2,57#
. 2.65
. 2.50
. 3.45
. 3.42#
. 2.40‘

BEEP CATTLE—Received233head. Thercwas
a very active inquiry for good beef cattle bypack-
era, Government contractors, and shippers, and
the market was buoyant. Sales were as follows;

34 Beeves, av. 1204 Jba at $3.10
12 *• •* 1315 ** 3.15
12 •• •• 1240 •' 3.00

63 •• - 1197 ** 3,00
16 - ■* 1412 ** 3.00
10 " •• 1240 •* 8.90
20 •• •• 3356 •* 2.75
14 ” * 1870 •• 2.75
14 • • 1252 •• 2.65
30 ’• ” 1137 ** 2.60
16 *• •* 1170 - 2.00
13 *• ** 1180 •* 2.60
21 •*

•* 1250 -• 2.50
14 *•

•* 1072 •* 2.37#
14 ••

•* 1120 *• 2.001.7 •*
•' 3100 ** 2.05

17 •• •' 920 ” 1.55

Flour and Grain inStore in NcwTork.
This morning the following was read on

’Change as being the stock NewYork city:
Flour, brls 500.000
■Whcat.hu 2,000.000
Com, bu 5,500,000

BOGS AND PROVISIONS.
[From the Louisville Journal, 27th.]

The business of hog-killing around the Falls is
dosed in a great measure, os but little will he
done hereafter save the slaughter of small lots on
account of the feeders. There ia no demand for
hogs, and $3.10®3.15 net may he considered the
topof the market. The numberkilled in this city
yesterday was about 1.000,with but a few leftover
in the pens. The general business was very dull
yesterday.

[From the Milwaukee Sentinel, 23th.]
Dressed Hogs were a shade higher to-day. Pri-

ces ranged from $3®3.15 for light to heavy aver-
ages, the outside figure, however, was only paid
fur choice hogs. The receipts were 537 head- A
lot of ICC live hogs averaging about 300 lbs, and
another lot of 88, weights not given, at $2.65

cwt.
Asale of 1,000 brla English prime pork was re-

ported on’Change at $9.50. This quality of pork
is at present worth more than heavy mess.

[From the Baltimore American, 27th.]
Provisions —The provision market to-day was

dull and unsettled, and we are still without any
movement to note. The trade are ony buying to
supply their immediate wants. In the absence of
sales most of our quotations must be considered
nominal. Bacon is selling in email-lots at 4#@4#c
for shoulders; 4#®6#c?or sides, and hams rang-
ed in price from G®9c $ B>, as to quality. Bulk
meat is dull, and as there ia nothing doing lirft.
we are unable to give correct quotations, hence
we omit them. Barrelledpork is steady at sl2®
sl4for city mess and for western do; SIO.SO@U
for prime, and s9.Bo®lo# brl for rump. Barrelled
beef is steady at $12.50 for Baltimore packed No
1; $16 brl fordo mess, and $14®14.50 for re-
packed western mess. In lard there was nothing
done to-day, hut we quote it at 9c for western in
brls and tierces; B#®B#cfor city, and 11®U#c
lb for refined.

England Discovers that *be Doesn't
Want onrBreadstoiTe.

[From the London Shipping Gazette.]
We ore now in a very different position com-

pared with thecorresponding period in 1850. Then
we were suffering from the effects ofa deficient
harvest,hoth as respects yield and quality. Now
we have a remarkably finecrop on hand, and ofa
quality well salted to our special wants. It fol-
lows, therefore,phat it is notabsolutely necessary
we should import the same quantity of either
wheat or flour from the States, as it was during
the early part of the present year. Still we
freely admit that the consumption must
he liberally met during the next year or the result
may be somewhat disastrous. The average im-
ports of wheat and flour into the United Kingdom
during the last five years, have amounted inround
numbers, to about 5,000,000 quarters. This sea-
son the arrivals have exceeded 8,000,000 quarters,
the whole of which, with the exception of about
1£OO,OOO quarters, have passed into consump-
tion. In the figures for the first ten months of
the present year, the States are represented to
have furnished us with 2,056,636 quarters of
wheat, and S,£6S,B* 6cwts. of flour, or, in the aggre-
gate, about 4,(XK',000 quarters. This is an enor-
mous quantity to draw from other sources of sup-
ply. IJencc, it is necessary that wo should fully
consider the power of those sources to meet the
forthcomingdeficiency in the importations from
America, Russia has, this year, supplied ns with
only 827,824 quarters of wheat; hut our advices
from Odessa state that the crops in that quarter
have turned oct unusually large, and that the
quantity of grain in warehouse at that port is
1.500,000 quarters—l,2so,ooo quarters being wheat,
the remainder chiefly Indian corn. The produce
of the wheat crop in Hungary is estimated at fullyone-third larger than in I860; whilst in Ger-
many. as well as in other parts of the
continent, except in France, the growers gene-
rally express themselves well satisfied with the
result of the harvest. We shall not, of course, be
able to draw large quantitiesof grain from the Bal-
tieportsdurinn the remainder of the Winter; hut
we mav look forward with some confidence to an
enormous import of wheat both from the Danube
and the Black Sea. Wheat is nowfreely offering
at Odessa at 3fis.to4Ss. per qoarter. If to these
figures we add freight, insurance, charges. &c„ it
would coat, laid down in England, from sls. to 555.
per quarter. As Odessa wheats are not worth
more than 525. to 565. per quarter at Hark Lane,
these prices do cot appear very tempting to the
speculators, but, of course, a war with the States
would enhance the quotations considerably, and
cover the importers from loss on sales.

Admitting that there is no scarcity of grain in
Russia, Prussia, Denmark. &c.. it is a matter of
deep interest for us to consider whether these
countrieswill be ina position to supply ns‘ with,
say 3,C00,CC0 additional quarters of wheat next
year. We estimate the quantity required at one-
third less than thepresent year's importation from
New York, Ac., owing to the comparatively beau-
tiful harvest gathered in England. Clearly, all
men of business will direct their energies to the
cheapest markets in the world, and it is equally
clear that the shippers abroad will direct their
produce to those which offer the greatest amount
of profit. Upon this principle operations ofan ex-
tensive characterhave already commenced.

Orders for the purchaseof nearly 5*'0,000 quarters
of wheat have, within the last few days, been for-
warded to the Black Sea ports, both for present
and future shipment; but we have heard appre-
hensions expressed that a scarcity of shippingwill alone prevent so rapid an outflow of food
as could be desired. An immediate export of
& 0.00) quarters could not. ofcourse, be made: bat
eventually there will be no want of vessels to
bring home all the corn that we may require.
War would naturally induce great caution on the
part of onr shipowners, and the vessels now tra-
ding to America would be released to bring grain
from the south of Russia, at, perhaps, an import-
ant rise in freights. We do not, therefore, regard
our future prospects with feelings of alarm. On
the contrary, we are perfectly satisfied that our
importations offood during the coming year will
equal in extent those of the last four or five sea-
sons, though, of course, in order toobtain all that
wcmay require, we shall be compelled topay high-
er prices than those nowcurrant. The Americans
may. ifthey please, take a very different view of
our breadstuff Importations; but coming events
may prove that some important miscalculations in
reference to onractual dependence upon them have
been made. The possession of some ten millions
in gold, paid them for wheat, flour and maize, dar-
ting the present year, appears ttrbave -had the ef-
fect of producing a most extraordinary Teeung.
They seem to view with delight the decline m
their import trade this year of a hundred millions
of dollars, the thirty millions increase in the
exports compared with last season, and the total
suspension of specie shipments. They must, how-
ever, rememberthat the ‘‘thirtymilllonsIncrease
is represented in the value of breads tuffs,and that
any hostile movement on the part of England
would immediately putastop to further shipments.
We should then see more clearly than at present,
how America c*nprosper without tnuie. ana we
should, perhaps, find tne warm the South brought
toa speedy close from want of frmds. The future
resources of the Northern States, so foras hard
cash Is concerned, must rely upon the amount of
wheat, flour, &c., which they can export to Eng-
land for ready money. Let those resources he
driedup—as unquestionably they wQI be os the
breaking out of a war—and an immenseamount of
paper xconcr,aoTerto be redeemed, except at a fear-
fnl loss to the holders, must be issued, and the re-
sult be nothing short ot Nationalbankruptcy.

Let us, then Toeunder no apprehension, however
large our wantsmay be. that we shall saner from
an Inadequate supply of food to make good our
usual Importations from America. Doubtless, we
repeat, wc hare topay higher pnoos on the
Continent than we otherwise should,, were the
States to forward liberally; and it follows that our
markets willbe somewhat excited. Bat to sap-
pose thatwe shall be actually in want of food is
an absurdity. Besides. It occurs to us that we
should act wisely in drawing more largely upon
Continental resources, oven though wo may re-
main at peace with the Stares, were it only on the
principle of an increased interchange of goods
and produce.

The Tea, Colfee, and Sugar Tax.
The following schedule win show the increase

ofdoty on thesearticles since the passage of the
tariffofMarch last:
TariffofMarch, 1861. Joly,lßßt Dec. 53,1861.
Tea .Free. ISccnts. JWceuts.
Coffee Free. 3# cents. Scents.
Sngart (dayed)...s£cent; Scents. Scents.
Sugar, (brown). .% cent. Scents. 2# cents.

This addition, It ispresumed, will yieldseven or
olrbt millions to the revenueof the Government
for the present year.

WARKKTS BY TEIEGBiFB.
NEW YORK, Doc. 28,—Cotton—Market quiet

andnominalat S4@3scfor middling uplands.
Ploite—Market opened quiet, and state closed

about Gc better, withrather more doing in export
and home consumption. Sales 13,800 brls at $5.20
@5.80 for rejected; $5.80@3.40 for super state;
$5-65@5.65 for extra state; $5.25@6.40 for super
western; $5.60@5.80 for common to medium extra
western; $6.80@5.90 for shipping brands of extra
round hoop Ohio; $6.00@6.75 for trade brands.
Canadian a shade easier with moderate demand.
Sales TOO brls at $5.80@5.40 for superfine; $5.60®
C.'IS for common to choice extra. Bye flour steady
and quiet, with small sales at about previous-quo-
tations. Com meal quiet and nominally un-
changed.

Whisht—A shade better; sales SOO brls at 18K
@l9c.Gradt—Wheatopened firm, and closed a shade
better; sales 2,000 Chicago bu spring at $1.23;
7,ofobuambcrWisatsl.B3; 1,000on red state at
$1.32: 13,000 bu winter redwesternat SLS6@I.37;
6JXU onred Ky on private terms; 6,800 bu choice
white Ky at $1.53. Bye firm; sales 7,000 buprime
83c. Bariev quiet and steadv; soles 500 hastate
at 75c. Com opened steady, and dosed about 1c
higher: sales 98,000bu at 63c for mixed western In
store; 63>r@G4c afloat; sales rather more steady:
sales at 39@41c for Jersey, Canadian, western and
state.

Provisions—Pork dulland prices a shade easier.
Soles 220 brls at $13.20@1i62# for mess; sl3 for
western and sS.2s@s9 for prime mess. Prime beef
quiet and firm. Sales 100 brls at $4@4.50 for
prime; SS@SAOforcountry mess: $11.50@12.00
for repacked mess; $13.50@13.75 for extra mess.
Prime messbeef more active. Sales 1000 brls onprivate terms.- India mess beef also in better de-
mand. Sales 700 tierces,part 23. Cut and. smoked
meats dulland nominallynncbau ged. Bacon sidesore in good demand. Sales 4Gu boxes at 6.!» for
western Cumberiandcutmiddles; 7@7#for shortand long ribbed city, and 73£ for short clear
city dressed. Hogs firm. Sales at 4#@s. -Lard
continues in gooddemand and easier prices. Sales
of 3900 tierces at Butter selling at ll@lsc
for Ohio; 16@2Sc for State. Cheese dullat s|£®Sc
for common toprime.

Groceries.— Sugar, raw, firm. Sales of3oo hhds
P. R. at 7X@BS& 49 hhds Cuba at and 150
hbda Malado at private terms. Molasses qniet.
Sales of19 hhds Barbadocs at 35c.

Stocks—3fore active and higher. C & Rl49#.
G C 65, M S guar39#, M C 47-;. Erie pfds2#, N
TC7B#,C&T45,Tenn6s4lV, M & PduChien
2d pfd55.1C scrip 60fi, il Sl9, liaison 37#. Psc
ilailSO,Erie3o#,NTCfis 91 alo, Ga6aoo#, ilo
6a 41, US 5» ’74 coupons SI.

xlurtum gales.

BY GILBERTSA3EPSOK& WASHES
At Auction,

ELEGANT ENGRAVINGS,
In fine Gilt Rosewood and Solid "Walnut Frames,
superbly ornamented, at onr Auction Booms, No. 82Lake street, on TUESDAY EVENING, Dec,31«t„ at 7o’clock, among which are the celebrated Engravings
ofFranklin at the Court of France, 1718; Clay’s Speech
inthe Senat&lSSO; The TrialofEfllc Dean: East Days
of weighing the Deer; Washington and Ills
Generals; Washington's Entry into New York, 1783;ThePlains ofHeaven; The great day of his Wrath;The Immaculate Conception: Herring's Farm Yard
Scene; Crossing a HighlandLoch; Landseer's High-
landDrovers: Goingsouth, 4c, 4c. The collection
embraces first-class National and Imported Engrav-ings, some from the works of old masters’ rare andvaluable subjects. Willbe on exhibition on IIONDaT
and TUESDAY duringtne dar.

GILBERT, SAMPSON &WARNER.
de3o-k99-2t Auctioneers.

jgT GILBERTSAHPSON& "WARNER

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION*

on TUESDAY, Pec.Slat, at 10o’clock A JL, we willsellat our AuctionBooms. No. 62 Lake street, without
reserve, a splendid assortmentof Furniture, con-sisting of Parlor Suites, In Walnut and Mahogany,*
Efagercs. Book Cases and Secretaries. Ladies’ WorkTables, Piano Stools. Cottage Chamber Sets, 10pieces,
French and Cottage Bedsteads, Hall Stands. Reception
Chairs, Sofas, Parlor Chairs, Easy and Hocking Chairs,Marble Top Centro Tables and Stands, Dressing Bu-reaus, Bureau Commode Washstanda, Oak and Walnut
Extention Dining Tables and Chaim, Lounges, CardTables, 6 c., &c

GILBERT, SAMPSON &WARNER,dcSO-k!00-2t Auctioneers.

Bygilbert, sahpson &warneb
General Auctioneers, 83Lake at.

CATALOGUE SALE OF
70 CRATES OF CROCKERY,

CHINA, GLASSWARE, &G., &C..
At Auction, on a Credit,

At ourAuctionroora, No. 82 Lake street, on WEDNES
Da'S MORNING, JanuaryBth, at 10o’clock A. M.50 crates of White Earthenware,

20 “ C.C. and Printed Ware,Justreceived fromthe East—first qualityof goodsandIn good order. Also, in lots to suit tne trade, the en-
tirestockof French White Ch’na, Glassware, BritannlaWare.TeaTraya.&c-.&c. Samples can be exam
inedat our store early on the morning of the saleCatalogue ready on Thursday, Jan. 2d.

Conditions of sale;—Under tiOO, cash; over SIOO andunder J2DO,rixty days;over $iCO, ninety dam with sat-isfactory endorsed notes. de23-h933-td

BY GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER.,
Custom Hours. )

Chicago, December 19, IBS’. J
Whereas. Default has been mads in the payment oi

Duty and Storage, within the rime required by law, oa
the following merchandise, now stored in bond in the
UnitedStates Bonded Cellar at the Port of Chicago;
and, whereas, default has been made In the perform-
ance of the conditions of the several bonds covering
said merchandise. Now, therefore, notice is herebygiventhat Ishallfon theseventh dayof January, A. i5.
1662,at ten o’clock la the forenoon, In Ike United States
Bonded Cellar, corner ofMonroe andDearborn streets,
In the City of Chicago, sell at public auction to thehighest and best bidder for cosh, the following de-scribed merchandise, for the payment of duty, storage,interest and expenses, viz:
“Is” Noe. 19and 20, twoone-eighthpipes of Brandy,

bondedby J. McDonald.
“D,” Nos. 1226,122",L35and 1313;fouronc-halfpipes

of Brandy, L. B.Robe.
“TP B,” Nos. 1200,1207.1202,1219 and 1220; five onc-half

pipes of Brandy, S.F White.*•W B.” Nos. 1223,1227,1231,1230 aad!23s ; five quarter
pipes of-Brancv. S.F. White.“WB,"No. 1260; oneone-cighth pipe of Brandy, S.
F. White.

“AS." 3a4; four casks Wine. Flsk& Ripley.
“V H, n 1and S, twocasks wine, Fisk& Ripley.
•’W B,” 1200,1203, 1209. 12.0, 12U, 121i121i1217,1221

and 1222; ten one-half pipes ol Brandy, vfm.Bote.
“W. B.” 1221. 1225, 1223.1232, *334.1337,1238,1279, 1243,

1244 and1246;eleven quarterpipes ofBrandy, W ta. Bote.
“W. B.,’’ 1247.1264.1258.1262. i26*. 1265 and 131>.;sevenoneeighthcasks of Brandy, Wm. Bote.LU’tHBU HAVEN, Collector.dcfiO-h937-P,M*wtd

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER,Auctioneers.

J>Y JOHN RANKIN,
Auction Sale o£*

FINE FURNITURE, &C., CONTINUED.
On MONDAY and TUESDAY MORNING,Dec. »th

and 3ist, at 10 o’clock, I willsell on the promise*. No.
203Lake street, withoutreserve, the balacc of stock of
Furniture belonging to Mo»r&. J. and A. UEBEN-
STEIN. who are retiring from the Furniture Trade,consisting of Mahogany ParlorSuites; Mahogany Sofas,
Tcle-a-Tctes, Easy Chairs and Rockers; MahoganyChairs. Centre and Card Tables, marble tops; Maho-
gany Bureaus, Washalanda, Bedsteads, &c. Also, Wal-nut Bedsteads, Washitands and Tables, Cane Rocking
and otherChairs, Stands, Looking Glasses, &c.

de27-k5Mt JOHN RANKIN, Auctioneer.

M. A. BUTTERS & CO,
OEKEBAZi AUCTIONEERS,

Nos* 46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street
(OPPOSITE TBSEOST BOUSE.)

BEGrXJIiAR SALE DAYS

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Ac,
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVERY THURSDAY.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &e««
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

All Goods Sold foi Tax Ponds.
Deposits received from all purchasers unknown U

Us. WiL A. BUTTERS & CO..
oclMy Auctioneers.

A UCTION SALE, by S. Nicker-
JjL sod,£l4Lake street, cor. Franklin.

On MONDAY,Dec.3oth, amiFRIDAY, Jan.3d.ISG2,
will be sold cloths, cassimervs, satinets, omlcrsiiirts
and drawers, jackets, dress goods, blankets, clothing,
Yankee notions, furnishing goods andjewelry.

Terms Cash—par funds.
de2T-kSB-lw S.NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes at aug
TION, byS. Nickerson,3s4 Lake street come*

Franklin. OnTuesday, December31st,at 9>s o’clock Ay , Trill be sold 2UO cases Boys’ and Youth*' Booa;
SOcases Women’s Boots and Shoos; 15cases India Rub-
ber Shoes. Balepositive. Terms Cash—par funds.

dc27-kS7-4t S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

jgY S. NICKERSON,
Koa. 222& 224Xaiestreet, wr.Vranklin,

BEGULAS SALES ON
WEDNESDAY AKD FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

THSononocr tuk skasob.
Of Goths, Cassfmeres. Batinetts, Clotmng. Hosiery end
Fnrniidilng Goods, Boot* and Shoes, Straw Good*
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, In lotaadapted to the
countryand city retail trade. .

. „

Liberal cash advances made when required. Cpc
aJgnmentarespectfully solicited- 6- NICKERSON.

Chicago. Aug.2Sd, ISO. au2T6I-Sf

A UCTION SALE,by S.Nickerson,
JljL S&Lake street, corner ofFraatUn.

On MONDAY, Dec. 23d, and FRIDAY, Dec.27th, at
9* o’clock A. M.win be sold Under Shirtsand Drawers,
Wool Socks, wpit Goods. Black Uaioa Cloths. Csasi-
meres, Batfnetts. Dress Goods, Ginghams. Bleached
Sliceting. Also, Invoice ofCloUJlng, Jewelryand Yan-
kee Notions, Blanket*. Sale positive.■ TermsJJash—For Fonda. B. NICKERSON,

de20*939-lw Auctioneer.

"VTEW AUCTION AND com.
Xl - MISSION HOUSE, \

Ko. 107 Dearborn. Street,
HUGH ALEXANDER*

WogTiUr Bales ofall kinds of Goods twice a week-TueSsys Fridays. Consignmentssolicited,
[deT-hfiST-anl

intelligence ©Sees.
•VTEW INTELLIGENCEOFFICE
Xv —l®Dearborn street, opposite the New Post Of-
fice. Established on the Eastern system. No girl sent
from the office toany family unless shecan give satis-
factory reference from Dormer employer. Parties de-wrlngbelp suited by applying at 163Dearbornstreet, or
addressing Mrs. A.L. BALAAM, Post Office Box 3315.

deS-hSgMW . .

OLD ESTABLISHED IKTELLI-
V/-GENUS OFFICE,

HO. 171 WASmYCTTOIT STREET.
*rpg, BATES desires toremind her friends and pa-

tron* that she Is still tobe found at the above office,
where she is readytosupply them withcompetent help
fbrevery station. Order*from the country punctuallyattended to. P.O.BoxSKS. leU’Sl-ly

'J'AX RECEIPTS,
Tax Receipts,

Tax Receipts,
Tax Receipts.

NowU your timetobuy them. Will be seat toorder
toany part of the State by Express. Address

WM. H- BAND. Tribune Office.

1862 IS AT HAND, 1§62
And your stock of

BILL HEADS
WSU want renewing. Can and examinespecimens and
learn our price* before ordering. . "

TRIBUNE OFFICE. 51 Clarkrtreet,

QUERY.—Why should House-
keoers end their servants lose their patience

mna timefa trylnf4o kindle Anthracite Coal withpine
kizuUlne. when by using the GRANULAR FUEL, sold
hv C- w. GRAY corner of Market and Waahlmgtooafreebs theycan haves fir©at anyUrnswithout trouble?

j^tsceHaneous.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
P. F ALUEB,

112, 114 & 116Lake Street,

750 Packages

DOMESTICS,
Boughtb aforethe late advance, aud7trill be sold from

X to one ceat per yard lees than can. bebought elsewherejn this market.

50Sales Stark Sheeting,
75 “ Lawrence Sheeting,

160 “ Appleton do.
160 “ IndianHead d»

GRAIN BAGS,
50.000 STiEK HOI BAGS,
39.000 IEWISTOS BAGS,
SO,OOO OZABK BAGS,

Fifty ents % hundred deduction from above when
porchawd In quantitiesof 1,000 and over.

PRINTS.
100 Casts HerrimaePrints,
50 “ AmericanPrint Works,
50 “ Slriuaond Works,
50 “ BleachedBoslln, CnderPrice,

35 “ Hamilton Cotton Flannels,
100Bales Denims, Stripe andUck,

CLOTHS, K EESIMERE S,
AND TESTINGS.

HOSIERY.
NOTIONS

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
CAE PETS,
Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain

and XSirec-Ply.

OIL CLOTHS.
Bedding and Feathers,

Retail Dry Goods;

DRESS GOODS,
Buying my Dress Goods entirely by the package for

cash, I can and will sell them20 per cent, less
than can be bought elsewhere in this market

NOTICE:

Puchaees mads at nay establishment that prove un
satisfactory either inprice, qualityor style, can be re-
turned (to the Cashier’s desk) for which the purchase
money willbe withpleasurereturned.

P. PALMER,
113, 114 and 116 LAKE STREET.

[no2G-g5Ti5-ly]

ffiSßanteb.
TV/-ANTED.—A strong, healthy,
T T patientand good-tempered woman toassist inthecare ot a lady, who is paralytic. Apply at 247 Illi-

nois street. CdeaKtt] C. Q. HAY.

\\rAX T E D—A good Brush
v T Drawer, Immediately, at the Brush Factory,

204 Randolph street. GEO. E. GEBTS &CO.
de2B-KG7-2t

\\T ANTE D—A good Cook,
n "Washer and Ironer, in a private family. Applyto2GlW«st"Washington Btrcet. de2S-k7«-3t

\\TANTED—Any active man will-
w T inc to workcan make from $3 to 83 per day.

Apply at No. 4Kingsbury Block, (up-stairs.)
3e2tyk7s-ot

VC ANTE D—Employment for
« T American. English.Irish. Scotch, German and

colored servants, vriiu good city references. at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office, No, 150Sooth Clark
street, between Monroe and Madison streets. Pose
Office Bos 1659.

MBS.D. PRATT In attendance. dc2S-kG3-ly

T\7'ANTED—A situation as Din-
T T ingroom Girl, Chambermaid or the care of

children by a young clrl whocan give good recommen-
dation. Address‘*«V’Box 2072. de27-kI9-St

"VAT”ANTED.—A travelling collect-
X T tag Agenev, fromoneor two wholesale houses

in this citv, by u gentlemanof age. Integrityand pecu-
niaryresponsibility, and of long xxpaEixsca inran
legal profession. Thebeat of references given. Ad-
dressPost Office Box 5614. dc27-k!7-3C

T AND "WANTED—lmproved or
.1,-J Unimprovedin exchange for a large and valu-
able House and Lot Inthe City of Elgin. lIL Address,
givinglocation, description andprice, Box 567. Elgin,
Sane County. HL de27-k4J-at

HOUSEKEEPER’S SITUATION
WANTED.—The advertiser wishes a situationaa housekeeper, in city or country.In a gentleman’s

family. Has had considerable experience. Address
Post Office Box 2J73. Chicago, HI. de27-t57-5t

YVTANTED—By a man of steady
T T and industrious habits, a situation in some

Wholesale House, “a Grocery Bouse preferred.’*
Have had ten or fifteen years of practical experience
Inthe mercantile and various other kinds of business.Salary not so much ofan object as steady employ-
ment,and making myself generally useful. Can give
good references if desired. Address “A. F„" Post
Office Box 1422. del7-h3SB2w

XX7ANTED.—To all Seeking Em-
¥ T plovment.—'Wanted, an Agent to canvass ev-ery townand county in the Northwest. Business ap-

propriate to the times. Everyman employed is doing
well. Send fora Circular, giving full particulars, en-
closing a new three-ceot stamp, to J. H. JOHNSON,corner of State and Randolph streets, Chicago, litP. O. Box 4253. oga-g959-5m

NE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—
\y WANTED—A smartyoung man to open an of-

fice in DETROIT, and take the exclusive wholesale
agency for Lloyd's Military Maps, which go likethe wind- *IOO la sufficient capitaL The rightkind ofman can make from *2O to *SO perweek. Apply to or
address with stamp, J. DIXON. Jr. Dost Office Box
2552. l>4Pearborp-sL. Chicago. detO-h7J4-3w

TWO HUNDRED AGENTS
WANTED.—Agents wanted inevery town of the

United States to sell J. Kohler’s new improved method
for CuttingLadies’ Dresses, Boys' Clothing. Shirts.
Securedby copvrlght. Agents making from *3 to *5
per day. For particulars inquire at J. KOHLER’S
Office, northeast corner Randolph and Lasalle street,
or addressI*. O. Box 1552, Chicago,Hi deIThSSMm

BUGGY WANTED.—Any one
having a first-class second-hand Top Buggy, la

rood repair, can find a cash customer by addressingtaet-Office Box 4163, Chicago. sp4'6l-ly

Jfot £ale.
FIR SALE—A good second-hand

covered Buggy, cheap for cash. Inquire at 127
South Water street OI A. A.ROGERS. de2^-k6,-lw

TTOR SALE—A second-hand forty
Jl horse power Engine and Boiler, with Heater,

Punm,Steam Pipes. &c, nil !n completerunning order,
trill he sold cheapfor caah or exchanged for city pro-
perty. merchandize or improred farming Jane?. Ad-
dressP. O. Box S!CT. Chicago. dgSk6sot

rVNE THOUSAND BUSHELS
\,r of good Michigan Potatoesfor sale cheap at the
corner of Kiuzie and Kush streets. de37-lcH-3t

XT'ORSALE CHEAP—SI2OO worth
X 1 of STOATS SEWTNQ-.IIACHESEd wGI he ex-
changedfor city property. Aho, lands inlowaandoa
the ETUeoIs CentralRoad to exchange. Win pay aoma
money if the property suits. There Is no better ma-
chine Inuse. Will exchange for lumber. I bare some
for tailor's use which I wilf trade for clothing. Apply
toV.BDiDGE, Clarendon House. Ko. 232 Randolph
street, or OQce Bcx4oS). de24-fl£©2w

TT'OR SALE—The Block and fir-X. tores, including rectifiers and mixing tabs,of
thelargest and best-established LIQUOR HOUSE In
this city. Stock good and well selected, andrent of
store very low. Toanyone tcishlng to engage in the
Donor trade this is an opportunity seldom offered. Ad-
dress “MERCHANT," P. O. Box 8. delA-hSßgw

FDR SALE.—For sale for cash
or on time, 100 feet on Washington street by IRon Margaretstreet. Very desirable residence proper-

ty. Apply to J.LEWIS LEE, 32 Clarkstreet,comer of
Lake dtlTSl-lj

TT'iGHT FIRST-CLASS SEVEN
XI/ Octave ’Plano Fortes, at 116 South Dearborn
street, on the second floor, will be sold cheap for
or approved paper, or on monthly payments, by J.
PRESTON. delS-hSSd-im

ISoarhing.
TSOARDING—Two or three Gen-
Jl J tlemcn can be accommodated with comfortable

Board at 1 73 Wabash Avenue. References exchanged.
de24-k7-5t -v.

OYSTERS FORTY GENTSPERV-/ CAN.—SANBORN'S third annual sale of genu-
ine Baltimore Oysters, at 40cents per can. Wecan re-
fer to those who have bought of os the two -former sea-son. Country orders promptly attended to. Also, the
extra largeat45 cents per can. H. SANBORN.noa&soS-Sm 113Bandolph-st.—P. O- Box 19&"OOARDING—A front Chamber,XX suitable for Man and Wife, rooms forsinsle Gen-

tlemen, and Day Board, to be had at No.m State
street, second dwelling north of Madison street, east
side ofState street, de2i-k24-2w

"DOARDING.—One suite of rooms
J_) and several single rooms, can be obtained with
board at 45 Michiganavenue. dB2B-Kl>3t

hotels.
Richmond house,

CHICAGO, tt.t.,
BOARD EEDICED TO $1.50 FES DAT.

oris-e9Gt-Sc» K. WTKNK 4 SON. Prourtatora.

.Parties desiring
STOBAGE

Can beaccommodated by applying toKING & O’-V SNS
Commission Merchants, No. HLa&aPe street.

(le2S-k25-iy - •

A CHANGE HAS TAKEN
PLACE.—Mr. Rlbboila, the old partner of Mr.

Frazza, has bought the old stand ii
So. 62 Dearborn Stye«V

Where he willbe happy to receive be °,LI .
andasmany new onesas may favor himwitha uuL

de2s-k2B3t

TI/TUSIOAL.—'V- Casper, Musician,
ITX Is prepared to famish music for BailorParties
on short notice, and on reasonable terms. No-Si Dear-
born street. _J deta-k&t.vw

\\TAR DECLARED ON RING-
f f BONES, Splentz. SpaTina. Corbs, PoB Evils 4c,

Ac. Tbeonderelcnedara in possession of arecelpc to
Tnsfri an Oli which will cure the above
which (hey will send toany one who sen&* them jland
a thrce-ccat stamp, Address “H. & H_"* Boxtl. West
Milton. Bock Countv, Wla. N. B.— The above Oil a
one of the best articles known for-family use, tocum
corns, chilblains, flesh wounds, burns. Ac- Ac.
• de2h5SP-lm • 8.41

T)OARDING.—Suites of rooms and
XX single rooms can be obtained with Board at 233
State street. Also, a ftwday hoarders can be accom-
modated. de27-kta-tw
T>OARDIN6. Desirable rooms
XX withboard may now be had at 0 Tan Bures
street, third dooreast of State street. noShiasam.

BOARDIN’ G.—Very desirable
rooms withboard can now be obtained at 381

West Washington street, corner of Morgan. Also, a
fwday boorueis-caa be accommodated. not-tSI-Svr

amusements.
WoVICKER’S theatre,
XtX Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
Doors openat 7 o'clock. Curtainrise* at7>4.

Third and last week of the popular Irish Comedian,

MB. COLLETS.
THREE COMIC PIECES, SONGS AND DAKCE3.

MONDAYEVENING-, Dec. JOtb, wm be presented
for This Night Oslt the eolebr&ted Comedyof

THE IEBVODS MAR AID THE MAR Of IESVE.
ilcShane. .Mr. Colllna,

With Songa.
_

gpaio of Ehilalaoh” and “Widow Machr*e.
Lady Leech Miss Jennie Iloamer.

p*>-<7e MlfiflJESSIE HiOEX.
To be followed by the roaring Farce of _

Teddy.
TEDDY THE TILER.

fMr. Collins.
■■VVii.ii’ R\ck Cas>
kcs Hiss Jsssns Eight.

To conclnde with the glorious Farce of
COUSIN IiAMBEIN*

:ousin Lambkin..... Air. McVicker*
jt. Bantam. .Hr. Myers*

amusements.
WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE
.

\ » SATURDAY, January 4th, the Original ceh*orated and world-renowned American
BUN Et SXOIATUKB,

GEN’LTOM THUMB,
SMALLEST MAN ALIVE 1

At Kingslmry Hall, Eandolph-st,,
FOE THIS WESK ONLY.

each day, afternoonsthhlr ilnrt0 p °''t 0n Sw Tears imd

as hourpreviona. TheGeneralwui
derfol unpersonations. Songs. vSgSt c?Sil?a2£sea. Ac,4a, assisted by Ma W.ToSuvtS?££&
English Baritone and Bnffo. from me \oblur& SCo£ccro,London; Mr.W.-DE VEUE.thewSw.can Tenor,and ProCC. G. TITCOiIB.The G cncral ’Kill tide to his

BEACTHTL HUIATEBE CABRUGS,
From the Sherman House to the-Soil,previous to eieh
Entertainment.

ADMISSION'Sr
Day Entertainment.
Cmldren under 10

Schools admitted on liberal terms.
Evening Entertainment
Children under 10
Deserved Seats.

.25 Ceuta.JO “

.JO “

.35 “

T&~The Generaland suite appear InWaukegan $Ui
Kenosha 7th, Racine Bth, Milwaukee Sth, 10th,lltb.

deU-LST-SW ALFRED CATELT. Business Agent

jyjcVICKER’S THEATRE
TUESDAYEVEKISG. DECEMBER 31, W.

GRAND GALA ISJLGLIT
By the tlnd permission of Mb. Collins, who hasrelinquished one night of binengagement, the Manager

isenabled toarrange with the principal artiste of the

ITALIAN OPERA!
From the Academy ofMusic, S. T.,

05E G&AAD OPERATIC PEEPOESASCE.
To takeplace TuesdayEvening, Dec. 31, 1301.

HISS ISABELLA HIHKLEY,
The distinguished American Prlma Donna,

BIG. BRIGXOU. the renowned Tenor.
SIG. MAXCUSI, the eminent Baritone,
SHi. SUSIHLthe great Basso.
BERRY MOLLENHAGER, the great ViolinCdlisf.
The entire combination will be under the direction

of the distinguished Conductorofthe New York Acad-
emy of Muac, CARL ANSCHUTZ.
In addition to the above array of talent,

MART HcYICKER
Willappear during the evening's entertainment.

Part First—Grand Concert.
1— Madamina, from Don Giovanni Signor Snslni.
2Ballad, Kathleee Mavourneen Mary McVicker,
S—ViolinceUo Solo—Ernst Henry MoUenhauer.
4—Madre non dcnnl. duette from H Trovatore—

Verdi Mary McVicker and Slg. Brignolf.
5Carnival of Venice Henry MoUenhauer.
6 New Song. “Brave Boys are They,'’ Mary McVicker.

Past Second—The entire first part of Eoslnfs cele-
brated Comic Opera,

OB' SEVILLE.
Miss Hinkler in her celebrated role or. .Uoslnf.
Sig. Brignolt, as Come Alraariva.
Sig- Mancuih us Figaro.

Pact Tmm>—Tlic grand scene and dnette in Don*
nlzctU'e famous Opera or

BETLY.
Daniel Berman, the Hunter Slg.Brlgnnli.
Max Earner, the Sergeant. .......sig. Sushi!.

fS~ Admittance Fittv Cents—Reserved Scats 25
cents extra. Second Circle 23 cents. Private Boxes,Four to Six Dollars.

"■eat» ran he secured, commencing Monday mom-
at IC* o’clock, at Mr. Higgins’ Music Store,

in* open at 7—Performance commences at eight
;k. d«2C-klCl-2L

Seat
Icc at

pool
o’clocl

Uusincss Olarhs.
TTENRY W. CLARKE,
Jl ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

ABB SOLICITOR IS CHANCERY.
Office 128 Lake s*reet, comer of Clark. Chicago, lILHayingbeen In practice in Chicago for over twenty
years, and possessing the facilities of long experience
and extensive acquaintance, efficient service will he
rendered topatrons. Business promptly attended to
inperson. #4. share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Chargesand commissions for services res*
sonable-.,Collections made and promptly remitted.
Refers toany old citizen of Chicago. ac37-ltl6-3t

WAR CLAIM OFFICE.—SoI. M.
T T WILSON, ATTOB.VET AT Law, will devoteparticular attention to the collection of Claims arising

out of the present War. including
SOLDIERS’ PAT, BOUNTY AND PENSIONS,

Also, amounts due upon contracts with the State or
General Government.

Office 43 Clark street, Chicago. del7-h376-lm

pAPER.
PIONEER PAPER WAREHOUSE OF

BUTLER HUNT,
No. 48 STATE STREET.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In all kinds'of
Coarse and Fine Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Can! and
Straw Boards, Paper Bags, Printers’ Ink, <£u, Ac.

t3T" Cash paid for all kinds of Paper Stock. mh3

ATTOBKYS ADD COORSUUBS AT IAW,
48 Clark street, (KoomNo.L) Chicago, IIL

F. O. Drawee 5175.
FRANCIS ADAMS. £de9-h6y7-lmj LEWISE.DATIS

Jp"AIRBARKS’ STANDARD

SCALES OF ALL KINDS.
Fairbanks Ac Greenleaf.

NO. 35 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.Mitchell & zahm.
Manufacturers of

TALLOW. CANDLES AND SOAPS,
And Dealers in HIDES, WOOL, PELTS and SEEDS.
Factory, comer ofState streetand ArcherRoad. Of-
fice and Warehouse, 77Kinzie street, Chicago,IIL

J. B. [nolltj LOUIS ZAiDf.

MTERHTJHE,• (SUCCESSOR TO CAMPBELL & CO.)

SHOW CASE
MANUFACTURER,

NO. G3 DEARBORN STREET,
CHICAGO. ILL.

Post Office Box 41Co. PO4-hi7-ly

RAG WAREHOUSE, U Lasalle
street, betweenLake andWater sts,Chicago, HI.

WILLIAM GILBERT
Will pav the highest marketprice In cash for Cotton
and Woolen Kags, Old Metals. <tc., &c. de7-hCT(Win

'J'O INVENTORS.
COBURN & HARRS,

ATTOEvrrsatLawakd PatentRight sotrcrroEa,
Chicago,HL Office No. 11Lannon Block, 99 Clark-sL
Branch Office, Washington, D. C.All business strictly confidential. Circular* sent
gratis. P. O. Box 4443. uo2-hTi-2ni

/CHICAGO LEAD MTD OIL
\J WORKS,

Cor. Clinton &Fulton sts., West Side.
LEAD PIPE, BULLETS,

Bar and Sheet Lead,
LINSEED OIL,

SHOT, WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,
AND LITHiKGE,

FDKPS KSD ETDEAUXIO HAWS.
Orders from the Trade solicited. Highest marked

price paid forFlax Fred. Post Other* Box *>l tfi.
11-yiO-wly E. W. m.ATCnFOKO. Chicago. IILRT. CRANE & BROTHER,

* Manufacturers of andDealers la

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
For Steam, Water and Gas,

BOILER FLUES, STEAM GAUGES,
And every variety of BRASS GOODS for Steam En-
gines.

Steam Heating Works
On the most approved principle, erected la an kind*
ofbuildings.

Tlae Trade Supplied.

With Pine and Fittings on the most reasonable terms.
Particular attention given to small Iron and Bnua
Costings.

103 WEST LAKE STREET*
n023-h2TO-3m

J S. KIRK & CO.,
SOAP ISD CJSBLE HiSTFACTEBEES,

And dealers In Hesln. Soda Ash, Tallow. TallowOIL &c.
Nob. 18 & 20 Riwer-st*, Clilcago.

6U7gCI4-ly

fEusic
rpHE PRACTICAL SINGING
-L being part flretof tbs

FESTIVAL CHIMES,
Is juft published, and wm be sent, post-paid, to any
6art of the country upon receipt of the price.Forty
ents. New Postage Sumpsreceived same as money.
Address the publisher,

EL M, BIGGINS,
OC2I-g9S6 No. 117 Randolph OL

INSTRUMENTS.
JTJUUS ULA.U

FOR THE SOLDIERS.—
Vl* All kinds of Gloves and Military Gauntlet*.Cavalry Sabre*. Infantry Bwo-iis. Field OUlcer* aril
Surgeons’ Swords. Bowie Knives. Sashes. Belt*. and
Sword Knots. Shoulder Straps. Bugles, Cross Sabres.
Ae„ besides the new aud iudispensible CampCandle-
eticka, the cheapestandbest In the city. EL li.Bt»WEN,
20 Clark street, (upstairs), over the U.S.Express Offlcc.

OCI3-1J

DRUMS AND BRASS
USTSTKTJMENTS.

99 South Clark Street,

Manufacturer and Importerof Musical Instrument*and Strings. Haring connection with manufacturing
houses inBerlin, Lcjpric, Dresden, England and Paris.Is prepared to furnish Dealers, Bands and Individuals
withevery article In their line

At the lowest N. York Prices.
Post Office Box MM, Ods-d2oMy

SCo Eent.
"VTOTlCE.—Apartments to let at a
_L v bargainIna centrallocality, on verv favorableterms, andFurniture lorsale at half price,by a party
about leaving Ibe city. Inquire rf J. M. MARSHALL,No. STT South Clark street, Room No. 8. de37-kshst

TO RENT.—The two story and
basement brick house, 133 avenue, be*tween Madison and Monroe streets. Lot 50x150 feet..Bent giCfioper annum. For particularsapply toGEO.No. 2 Wheeler's Building, w>r. Clark

and B. Water sta. ael9-h3303w

'J'O RENT.—PIANOS AND
MELODEOHS

TO RENT—new and second hand, pianos for sale lowat125Lake street, (upstairs), nearClark street.

©gstets.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! At 40
\J Cents per Can, at STEVENS A WEBBER'S,
Fruit Dealers, 108Randolph street.

Extra large selectedOysters at 45 Cents.
Onr Oysters are received dallyfrom Baltimore, and

warranted atalltimes. Orders fromthe conntryprompt-
ly attended to. PostOffice Box 2304. de4-h62S3a. .

Coffins.
TX7BIGHT & McCLURE,
Tf UNDERTAKERS,No. 83I.aaai.r.n 3txxbt

BETALUe COFFINS.
Wood Coffins and Shrouds of all styles. Am

prepared with Hearse* and Carriage*, and win giro
prompt attenton at all hour?. Hare a Chapel and
vault in the Cemetery. apis

ATetropolitak hall.—wa
It 1 be opened on MO2TDAT; Dec. 23d, 1801, for %

short time only.
J. Inset) Wfflianu’ Celebrated Mcrrajj

PASOBAM A OFTHEBIBLE.
Commencing with the Creation of the World, and

sontinnlng inHistoricalorder down to theBabylonian
Captivity, covering over 4,000 yards ofcanvass.

Exhibition each evening at 7K o'clock. Also, oa
Wednesday and Saturdayat 3P. M.

Tickets,25cents; Children under 10years ofage 13
cents. Packages of fire tickets, $L dea-hgSO-lm

Dancing and calis-
THENICS.—J. B. Wxsmx. from Her Majesty's

Theatre,London, respectfully Informs the citizens of
Chicago that be will be happy to attendSchools and
Private Famines to give liiatractions In the abovepolite and elegant accomplishments. For terms. 4a,
apply toBoot & Cady's Music Store. de!3-h3lO-lin

TLTETROPOLITAN HALL.—ThisJLTJL popularHall has been re-paintedand
PUT IN COMPLETE OBDEB,

And Is now for rentbv the night or week. It is re-
garded as one of the best Halls in the United States.
The dratArtists ofthe country, testifythat inrespect to

SOUND AND VENTILATION
It has hardy an equal. It win seat over two thousandBirsons. The rent will be moderate. Address E. W.

CARD, or “Proprietor of MetropolitanHall, Room
No. 9 MetropolitanBlock, Chicago. IU. n025-h484-2m

HIRASOLE’S DAXCEtfGVjT• ACADEMY,
Corner Madison and Clark sts.—Entrance on Madison.Class openat all times for beginners,

Cbu-dkks’s Class everjTnesdarand Saturday. Pa-
rents onlyallowed as visitors. Assembly crcry Tuay
day nizht for Scholars and Friends, and no persons ad-
mutedexcept those Introduced by scholars. Postoffice
Box 1052. - an2S-5457-6ci

■ JTnr f&t f^olibass.
gANTA CLAUSHAS ARRIVED.

TOTS, all kinds.
WOBE BOXES, every style*
BOLLS) from 10cts. to$25.
OFEBA GLASSES in endless vari-

ety,
SHOPPING BAGS,

The largest assortment in the United Slate*.
GABIES, TEA SETS,

And & million of other different articles for saleat

Peugeot’s Great Variety Store
No. 108 LAKE STSEET#

jSTcto (Saolrs,

GOODS,
ELEGANT G-XFTS,

RICH VASES,
PARIAN IMAGES,

TOILET BOTTLES,
Shown withpleasure and sold low by

GALE BROTHERS,
Drugcistsand dealers In every varietyof Toilet Articles,

No. 202 Randolph street.

Safes.

Strain 13m Sglorks,
"VTEW YORK STEAM DTE
i.' WORKS, Wm. Yxt.otbt, IS7 South Clark street
between Madison and Monroe, Chicago, Dyer an*
Cleaner ofall kinds of Bilk and Woolen Goods. ALo,
Straw Hata and Bonnet Dvelng,Bleaching and rrr**-
ing. Store and Country work solicited. All order*
bv Mall orExpress promptly attended to. Post i lific-e
Bov 2C52. foVCI-ly

iUai ©il W&Loxks.

(general "Notices,
AND $35 EACH.—

tNIONSEWIXG MACHDES.

rsioi SETTESG SACHISES.
IXIOS, SEWLVG 3UCHI3TES.
CMOS SEfIXTO MACHISES.
ISIOS SEWING M.ICUISKS.

The Improved DOUBLE-THREADED UNION MA-
CHINES.elegantly finished with silver plate, stamla
with drawers and a Demraer, all complete, an* now
offered at the extremely low price ot s3s—on plain
stand. |CO each. The reputation already established
for these Machines will be greatly Increased by the
valuable Improvement* recently adopted. No family,
seamstress or tailorshould fall lo send In their onh-ra
when such a machine can lx* had at such a low price.
A liberal discountwill be given agents wishing to en-
gageIn their sale.

UNION SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
71 Dearborn Street, McCormick s Block.

Address I. A. BANCS.
Agent for the Northwestern Suites.

Post-Office Boxl4Sl. Chicago.
83?“ SEND FOB A CIRCULAR, or call and examine

them before purchasing elsewhere. aug»'6l-T-T-s-5m

IVOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILD-
_L V ERS.—Notice is hereby given that on the 11th
davof January, 1562,betweenthe-ftonrsof 10 .V.*L and

3 o clock P. il-theCommissioners of Sllshwav* ot the
Town of Proviso, In the Conner ol Cook, will let to
the lowest bidder theBuilding ofa Bridge acimw the
Dceplalues River, three miles south of Harlem. The
bridgeIs to be built after the plan of the brfdge'aiirtMS
the river near Harlem. For further particulars in-
quire at the bouse of C. G. PUSHECK. ,

By order of the Commissioners of Highways of said
TownofProviso. C. G. PCSIIECK.

dc27-ts34ltd2tw

CORGHUM SYRUP.—Parties
JO having Sorghum for sale—in quantities of five
banelsor over—can find a market tor it by sending
sample by express, (chargeepaid) and stating quantity
andprice. WADSWORTH. THREAT * CO.,

Commiidoa Merchants,
de!6-LB6l-lm No. 6S Clark street. Chicago, CL

'TVHE IRISH BRIGADE.—IThe
-L Officers, Non-Commissioned Offlcersand Private*of
Co.’s B, F, I and K. 23d Bee. Ilia. Vol'a, (Irish Brigade),are requiredto reportat Head-Quarters, to their res-

SIvc commands, at Camp Douglas, on or before ths
clay ofDecember, 1361, formuster and pay.

CAPT. M. GLEA3ON.
CAPT. D. MOKIAISTT,
CAPT .J. FITZGERALD. |

dc24-h£>oß-lw CAPT. DANIEL QUIRK.

TtTITH CLEMEN’S & HOR-
T *

TON'S "Wood Sawing Machine, patented Novem
her. 186],a man can saw two cordsof wood easier thanone cord the usual way. Equally adapted for sawing
Timber,Logs. &c. Using one. two or more saws, one
manpower. Lights and Territory for sale cheap for
cash or goodproperty. Send stamp and get circular.
Address W. M. HORTON, 80x21C9, Chicago, ID.

deIS-hS9S-2tew-wzda SAT-lm •

IVfARRIAGE CARD AND MUJ-
AWL TAETCARDEMTORIUM.—Nbw Tbae's Dat.
Gentlemenwho would conform to the etiquette of the
day,and intend having the “O'SHANXESSTCALLING
CAKD,”forNewYears, 18*3—new shape, prettyfieured,
andnot to be squalled la the West, nor excelled in tha
East,—will please onler early to insure execution.

des-hS37-lm

QHIP BUILDING- AND SHIP
O REPAIRING.—The undersigned, recently Pro*

Erietor ofthe weD known Shipyard at Milwaukee. har-
ig permanently located himselfat tills point, in the

above business. Is now prepared toenter Into contract
for Vessel Building and Repairing, or. terms saUsfao-tory to those who may feel It to their interest to give
hima liberal share of theirpatronage.

OfficeoudTanLfbot ofRivardstreet. Detroit, Mick
ocSxm J. iL JONES.

THIRST-CLASS “DOCK” ANDX “Lumber Yard" Property to.rent fbr-ISCS, hy
JOHN MATTOCKS. Jr, Telegraph Building, sooth-
east comerLake ana Clarkstreets. dcs-nsa-ra.

\TAULTS AND OUT-HOUSES
v cleaned very cheap, by JOHN MASKN, stNortk
larkstreet, a&dSHoiidSSßute it.


